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Ultrastructure and function of cysts from human adult poly-
cystic kidneys. Twenty cysts from five patients with adult poly-
cystic kidney disease were evaluated morphologically by elec-
tron microscopy and functionally by cyst fluid chemical analysis
in order to correlate the structure with the function of the cyst
wall. Thirteen proximal cysts, as defined by cyst fluid/serum so-
dium ratios of 0.8 to 1.2, were lined by epithelial cells with open
or short closed apical junctions that appeared permeable to lan-
thanum. In contrast, seven distal cysts, as defined by cyst fluid!
serum sodium ratios of less than 0.4, were lined by epithelial
cells with long closed apical junctions that appeared imper-
meable to lanthanum. Cell organdies showed no distinction be-
tween proximal and distal cysts. Cyst basement membranes ap-
peared abnormal, but there was no consistent pattern. The fluid
of proximal cysts contained lower creatinine, potassium, and hy-
drogen ion, and higher chloride concentrations than did the distal
cysts. These studies provide morphologic and chemical evidence
consistent with the view that cysts originate from nephrons.
Moreover, the maintenance of the epithelial lining and trans-
membrane solute gradients over many years extending up to and
beyond the development of renal insufficiency suggests that the
cysts function as nephrons throughout the life of the patient.
Ultrastructure et fonction des kystes dans La maladie polykystique
humaine de l'adulte. Vingt kystes provenant de cinq malades at-
teints de maladie polykystique de l'adulte ont dtd dvaluds du
point de vue morphologique par microscopic électronique et du
point de vue fonctionnel par l'analyse chimique du liquide afin de
corréler Ia structure et Ia fonction de La paroi des kystes. Treize
kystes proximaux, identifies par les rapports liquide de kyste!
serum de 0,8 a 1,2 pour Ic sodium, étaient limitCs par des cellules
epithCliales comportant des jonctions apicales ouvertes, ou fer-
mdes et courtes, impermeables au lanthane. Les organdIes
Ctaient semblables dans his kystes proximaux et distaux, les
membranes basales paraissaient anormales. Les kystes pro-
ximaux, par comparaison avec les distaux, avaient des concen-
trations plus faibles de crCatinine, de potassium et d'ions de hy-
drogene et plus dlevées de chlore. Ces constatations apportent
des preuves morphologiques et chimiques de cc que les kystes
proviennent des néphrons. De plus, Ia persistance d'une bordure
dpithdliale et d'un gradient transmembranaire pour les sub-
stances dissoutes pendant de nombreuses annCes, jusque et au
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delà du développement de l'insuffisance rénale, suggère que les
kystes fonctionnent comme des ndphrons tout au long de la vie
du malade.
Since the early description by Lejars in 1888 [1],
considerable information has been collected con-
cerning polycystic disease of the adult kidney, espe-
cially related to morphologic classification, histo-
genesis, and genetic transmission. Polycystic kid-
ney disease (PCKD) is found in 5 to 10% of all
patients admitted for chronic dialysis in the United
States [2-6]. The disease is transmitted as an auto-
somal dominant with high penetrance [7]. It usually
progresses to renal insufficiency in the fourth or
fifth decades of life.
The cysts appear to originate from several seg-
ments of the nephron. Lambert [8], using a micro-
dissection technique, identified cysts connected to
both glomeruli and tubules. Osathanondh and Pot-
ter [9] dissected polycystic kidneys and found cysts
most commonly in the glomerulus, proximal tubule,
and loop of Henle. Gardner [10] has provided the
clearest evidence for two populations of cysts based
on chemical analysis of the cyst fluids in a single
kidney. Some of the cysts had sodium, potassium,
and creatinine concentrations similar to serum,
whereas the others contained low concentrations of
sodium, and relatively high concentrations of potas-
sium and creatinine.
Lambert [8] and Bricker and Patton [11] have sug-
gested that most solutes enter the cysts by glomeru-
lar filtration rather than by simple diffusion from the
interstitium across the cyst walls. The question
arises as to whether the cysts are stagnant pools of
glomerular filtrate enclosed by inert walls, or
whether the cysts are focal dilations of functioning
nephrons that retain the transport function charac-
teristic of the segments from which they are de-
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rived. If the cyst epithelium retains both active and
passive transport functions typical of the original
epithelium, one would predict that the composition
of cyst fluid would reflect the transport functions of
the parent nephron segment. Recently, two distinct
populations of cysts have been defined in prelimi-
nary studies of cyst fluid composition [12-14].
These two general groups appears to correspond to
cysts of proximal and distal nephron origin. One
might also expect that the cysts' lining might retain
some of the ultrastructural features that correspond
with these transport functions. A detailed descrip-
tion of the ultrastructure of human polycystic kid-
ney disease has not been published to our knowl-
edge. The purpose of the present study was to cor-
relate the ultrastructure of the cysts with the
functional characteristics as defined by the solute
concentrations of the cyst fluids.
Methods
Cyst fluid evaluation. Adult polycystic kidneys
were obtained as fresh nephrectomy specimens
from two azotemic patients being prepared for renal
transplantation, from two patients who had under-
gone nephrectomy several weeks following suc-
cessful renal cadaveric allografts, and from a cadav-
eric kidney "donor" who was found to have poly-
cystic kidney disease at the time of organ retrieval.
At the time of nephrectomy, fluid was collected in
the operating room into syringes from random cysts
on the surface of the kidneys and was evaluated,
with a Technicon autoanalyzer, for its concentra-
tion of sodium, potassium, chloride, and creatinine.
The assay methods were standard for certified clini-
cal laboratories. The pH was determined anaerobic-
ally by glass electrode. The patient's sera samples
were also evaluated at the time of nephrectomy for
the above parameters.
The ratio of cyst fluid/serum solute concentra-
tions was used as a guide to the nephron origin of
individual cysts [14]. Two populations of cysts have
been defined by the ratios of cyst fluid to serum so-
dium concentrations. We designated cysts as
"proximal" if the sodium ratio was between 0.8 and
1.2, and "distal" if the sodium ratio was less than
0.4 (Table 1). As revealed in more extensive prelim-
inary analyses of the chemical concentrations of
cysts [12, 13], to be published separately, the so-
dium profile method selects cysts that also have
concentrations of potassium, chloride, creatinine,
and hydrogen ion expected of proximal or distal tu-
bules (Table I).
Ultrastructural analysis. At the time of cyst fluid
collection, portions of cyst wall were removed and
fixed for electron microscopy in 2% phosphate-buf-
fered glutaraldehyde (pH, 7.4), postfixed in 1% os-
mic acid, dehydrated in ethyl alcohol, and embed-
ded in epon-araldite. Although two of us selected
cysts to insure that adequate numbers of proximal
and distal samples would be examined, the mor-
phology of the cysts was evaluated without prior
knowledge of the chemical analysis. Cyst walls
from 13 proximal and 7 distal cysts from five pa-
tients were sectioned for electron microscopy,
stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate, and
photographed in a transmission electron micro-
scope (Hitachi EMU 1 1C).
Portions of five proximal and two distal cysts
from patient no. 5 were fixed in glutaraldehyde, but
were postfixed in 1% osmic acid containing 1% lan-
thanum according to the method of Revel and Kar-
novsky [15]. These specimens were processed as
above to evaluate the permeability of the apical in-
tercellular junctions as judged by the presence or
absence of lanthanum in and about the apical junc-
tions. Because each cyst portion was kept in the
lanthanum solution for 1 hour, permeable junctions
would be expected to show abundant lanthanum on
both sides of the apical junction, whereas imper-
meable junctions would have lanthanum principally
on the luminal side. The details of the luminal sur-
face of these cysts linings were further evaluated by
scanning electron microscopy. Cyst walls from the
same seven cysts were fixed, dehydrated to freon
113, dried in a Bomar critical point drier, gold
coated, and photographed in a scanning electron
microscope (JEOL JSM 35).
Results
Cyst fluid analysis. Two distinct cyst populations
were apparent from the cyst fluid to serum concen-
tration ratios (Table 1). In general, "proximal"
cysts contained higher concentrations of sodium
and chloride and lower concentrations of creati-
nine, potassium, and hydrogen ion than did "dis-
tal" cysts, irrespective of whether the kidneys were
obtained from azotemic or nonazotemic patients. In
the proximal cysts, the solute concentrations were
approximately the same as they were in the sera,
with two exceptions, cyst 11 from patient 2 and cyst
53 from patient 4, in which the creatinine concentra-
tions were significantly greater in the cyst fluids
than in the sera. In the distal cysts, steep trans-
membrane concentration gradients were found for
nearly all of the solutes analyzed in this study.
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Ultrastructural analysis. The apical surface of the
two populations of cysts differed when evaluated by
scanning electron microscopy. The proximal cysts
were uniformly lined by epithelia with smooth sur-
faces and relatively indistinct cell margins (Fig. 1).
In contrast, cysts with apparent distal function were
uniformly lined by epithelia whose apical surfaces
had a cobblestone appearance in which cell margins
were more distinct and supranuclear surfaces were
elevated (Fig. 2). We detected no necrotic cells or
bare areas in any of the cysts examined by scanning
electron microscopy.
The general appearance of the epithelial lining of
different cysts varied when examined by transmis-
sion electron microscopy. Some lining epithelia,
usually the proximal type, consisted of a single lay-
er of squamoid or low cuboidal epithelium (Figs. 3
and 4). Others, especially distal cysts, were lined by
tall cuboidal cells (Fig. 5). Most lining epithelia con-
sisted of a single layer of cells, but occasionally
some cells were found to overlap one another. In no
instances, however, were multiple layers of cells
observed.
Evan et al [16] and Gardner, Evan, and Bernstein
[17] reported recently that some cysts contain
polyps or regions of hyperplasia. We did not detect
any of these features in the cysts. Apical microvilli
were rarely seen in any of the cysts, and there was a
variable small number of mitochondria and other
cytoplasmic organelles. Extensive interdigitations
of the lateral cell membranes were observed infre-
quently.
The basement membranes were highly variable in
appearance. Some were of reasonably normal thick-
ness (Fig. 3), whereas others were thickened or ex-
tensively laminated (Fig. 5). No consistent base-
ment membrane appearance or defects could be
correlated with cyst origin, although nearly every
cyst had an abnormal basement membrane. Inter-
cellular spaces were not dilated in epithelia with
Table 1. Cyst fluid composition and classification of apical junctional type in cysts from azotemic and nonazotemic patients
Serum concentrations Cyst fluid concentrations
Na+ K+ Cl— Na+ K+ Cl—
.Patientno. .Clinical •Creatimne Creatinine Predominant apical
and cyst no condition' mg/dl mEq/liter mg/dl mEqiliter pHb junctional type
"Proximal" cysts
Patient I
cyst 10 HD 8.9 135 3.9 95 7.0 142 5.4 106 7.8 II
Patient 2
cyst 3 HD 15.3 138 4.8 95 13.0 146 5.2 107 *
cyst 11 HD 15.3 138 4.8 95 86.0 138 4.4 102 *
Patient 3
cyst I TX 1.7 137 4.0 106 1.5 138 4.2 113 7.7 II
Patient 4
cyst2 TX 1.4 138 4.1 104 1.4 151 4.7 112 7.3 II
cyst 6 TX 1.4 138 4.1 104 1.4 149 4.6 108 7.4 II
cyst8 TX 1.4 138 4.1 104 1.3 148 4.6 107 7.3 II
cyst 12 TX 1.4 138 4.1 104 2.9 115 7.8 83 6.6 II
cyst 53 TX 1.4 138 4.1 104 2.4 146 7.4 89 7.0 I
Patient 5
cyst2 OD 1.3 134 4.6 103 0.7 148 7.3 120 7.4 III
cyst5 OD 1.3 134 4.6 103 0.8 140 6.3 112 7.3 H
cyst6 OD 1.3 134 4.6 103 0.9 134 7.4 114 7.3 II
cyst7 OD 1.3 134 4.6 103 0.5 135 7.2 111 7.3 II
'Distal" cysts
Patient I
cyst 12 HD 8.9 135 3.9 95 80.0 2.0 45.4 0 5.0 I
Patient 2
cyst4 HD 15.3 138 4.8 95 8.0 3.0 11.6 30 I
cyst 15 HD 15.3 138 4.8 95 67.0 1.0 30.4 0 * I
Patient 4
cyst4 TX 1.4 138 4.1 104 6.0 57.0 9.2 48 5.6 I
cyst 11 TX 1.4 138 4.1 104 64.0 30.0 23.0 36 5.7 I
Patient 5
cyst4 OD 1.3 134 4.6 103 102.5 25.0 26.5 32 5.2 I
cyst9 OD 1.3 134 4.6 103 7.4 51.0 35.0 55 5.4 I
a MD is hemodialysis, TX is post renal transplant, OD is kidney for organ donation.
Asterisk means not performed.
rj'i
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Fig. 1. Scanning electron photomicrograph of luminal surface of Fig 2. Scanning electron photomicrograph of luminal surface of
"proximal" cyst from patient 5. The surface is smooth. Cell bor- "distal" cyst from patient 5. The surface has a cobblestone ap-
ders are indistinct. (x 2000) pearance with distinct cell margins. (X2000)
Fig 3. Transmission electron photomicrograph of "proximal" cyst 5 from patient 5. The lining consists of squamoid epithelial cells
attached by a type II junction (—*) and resting upon a thin basement membrane (BM). (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate stain, x6000)
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Fig. 4. Transmission electron photomicrograph of 'proximal" cyst 10 from patient I. The cyst is lined by low cuboidal epithelial cells
attached by a type II junction with a "kissing" configuration (—*), The basement membrane (BM) blends with the subjacent connective
tissue. (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate stain, x6000)
proximal function (Fig. 4) but were prominently di-
lated in many distal cysts (Fig. 6).
Twenty-six nondilated renal tubules from the
walls of three cysts were evaluated for comparison
with the cystic epithelia. These noncystic nephron
segments were usually atrophic, often with col-
lapsed lumens and thickened basement membranes.
No consistent basement membrane alterations were
observed in thse noncystic nephron segments.
A minimum of three junctions were examined in
each cyst. In each cyst the junctions were uniform
in configuration. For the purpose of this study, apic-
al intercellular junctions of cyst epithelia were clas-
sified into three types. Junctions with fusion of the
outer lamellae of the plasma membranes of adjacent
cells for a length of at least 50 jsm, so-called "tight"
or "closed" junctions, were designated as type I
(Fig. 7). Junctions designated as type II, or inter-
mediate, consisted of either very short, less than 10
jxm long, segments of fusion of outer lamellae, so-
called "kissing" junctions, or areas of close ap-
proximation of outer lamella leaving a narrow, con-
stant intercellular space of approximately 10 to 20
jim. Type III was used to designate separation of
adjacent cells by spaces of greater than 100 jim, so-
called "open" junctions.
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Fig. 5. Transmission electron photomicrograph of "distal" cyst 15 from patient 2. The high cuboidal cells are attached by a type I closed
apical junction (—*) and rest on a laminated basement membrane (BM). (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate stain, x4000)
There was considerable variability in the types of
apical junctions among different proximal cysts. We
photographed 98 junctions from the 13 proximal
cysts. There were 35, observed in a single cyst (pa-
tient 5), of the open type III. There were 46 junctions
of the intermediate type (type II) (Fig. 8). Seven-
teen junctions appeared closed (type I), fourteen of
which were in cyst 11 from patient 2, and three were
in cyst 53 from patient 4.
By contrast, in the 7 distal cysts, all 145 junctions
examined had closed (type I) junctions of variable
length (Fig. 9).
Lanthanum appeared to penetrate readily be-
tween all cells with open (type III) junctions and
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Fig 6. Transmission electron photomicrograph of epithelial lining of 'distal" cyst from patient 5. Intercellular spaces (IS) are dilated.
Apical junctions are closed. (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate stain, x3000)
was present in the intercellular spaces immediately
below 47 of 49 intermediate (type II) junctions. Lan-
thanum was not seen within the apical junction, nor
in the apical end of the intercellular spaces in 34 of
44 distal cysts (Fig. 10).
In summary, all 7 cysts defined functionally as
distal were lined by epithelia with closed junctions
(type I). Of the 13 cysts defined functionally as
proximal, 11 contained open (type III) or inter-
mediate (type II) junctions.
Discussion
It is well known from micropuncture studies that
the composition of the fluid in normal renal tubules
depends on the transport functions of the nephron
segment from which the fluid was obtained. The
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11
Fig. 7. Schematic representation of apical junctions of cyst epi-
the! ia. Type I junctions are closed or "tight." Type II, or inter-
mediate, have short fusions or a constant gap betweeh mem-
branes. Type III are open.
Fig. 8. Transmission electron photomicrograph of an inter-
mediate (type H,) apical junction (—*) of a proximal cyst (cyst 3,
patient 2). This junction is of the "kissing" type with a short
segment of membrane fusion. (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate
stain, xIO,000)
Fig. 9. Transmission electron photomicrograph of closed (type!)
apical junctions (—)from the epithelium of a distal cyst (cyst 4,
patient 5). (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate stain, x4000)
function of the tubular epithelium is especially im-
portant in determining the composition of the tubu-
lar fluid in states where the urine flow rate is sharply
reduced and the contact time between urine and
epithelium is prolonged.
More than likely, renal cysts enlarge as a con-
sequence of glomerular filtrate entering a highly
compliant segment of renal tubule. In this way, the
contact time between tubule (cyst) fluid and the epi-
thelium must become infinitely long as the cysts en-
large from a normal tubule size of about 40 jx, to
cysts with diameters of several centimeters. The
analysis of solutes in the cysts in this study, togeth-
er with a more extensive survey of more cases to be
reported separately, strongly indicates that the
cysts arise from proximal and distal tubules, and
Fig. 10. Trans,nission electron photomicrograph of the epithe-
hum of a distal cyst (cyst II, patient 4) bathed in lanthanum. The
dense lanthanum is present on the luminal surface (L) but appar-
ently did not penetrate the closed (type I) apical junction (—*).
(Uranyl acetate and lead citrate stain, x8000)
more important, that the epithelium continues to
transport solutes in a way that reflects its nephronal
origin. Given a prolonged contact time of several
years in the case of the largest cysts, it seems rea-
sonable to suppose that the fluid reflects the trans-
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port function of the cyst epithelium rather than
those segments of presumably normal tubule lead-
ing to the cyst.
Our study correlates the cyst ultrastructure with
the function of the epithelium, as judged by the
chemical analysis of the fluid. Although the cell lin-
ings of proximal and distal cysts cannot be defined
readily by either their cell organelle composition or
their basement membrane structure, certain ultra-
structural features help to distinguish these epi-
thelia. Proximal epithelia have smooth surfaces as
delineated by scanning microscopy, whereas distal
epithelia have a cobblestone surface. Intercellular
spaces are always closed in proximal epithelia, but
distal epithelial intercellular spaces are often di-
lated. Even more distinctive is the nature of the
apical cell junctions. In this respect, there was a re-
markable degree of association of certain types of
apical junctional complexes with certain types of
cysts. The most consistent association was found in
the cysts judged to be of distal origin by chemical
analysis. In these cysts, the apical junctions were
all closed, and appeared to restrict the movement of
lanthanum. In the conventional parlance of mor-
phology, these junctions may be considered to be
"tight" and relatively impermeant to a variety of
solutes. So, the tight junctions in these cysts prob-
ably retard the diffusion of solutes between the cyst
and the blood, and the cells themselves transport
sodium, potassium, hydrogen, and chloride ions to
maintain the rather steep transmembrane gradients.
We found no evidence to suggest that the distal
cysts might be encased in an impermeant wrapping
of fibrotic tissue or impenetrable basement mem-
brane to account for the maintenance of the solute
gradients. Many of the distal cysts were encapsu-
lated by abnormal basement membranes, but in
most instances these were single or lamellated lay-
ers of otherwise normal appearing tubule basement
membrane matrix. Tubule basement membranes
normally are highly permeable to most crystalloid
solutes and water [18]. Consequently, the epithelial
layer of the distal cysts seems to determine the so-
lute gradients to a major extent.
The importance of the epithelial layer in deter-
mining the composition of the cyst fluid is high-
lighted further by the analysis of the so-called proxi-
mal cysts. These cysts have a variety of cell types,
ranging from squamoid to cuboidal, but in nearly all
cases, the apical junctions suggested a high degree
of leakiness to solutes. This visual assessment by
conventional ultrastructural examination was sup-
ported by finding that lanthanum appeared to pene-
trate the apical junction in nearly all of the proximal
cysts that were examined. There were two ex-
ceptions to this general rule. Cyst 11 from patient 2
and cyst 53 from patient 4 had junctions that were
judged to be closed (type I), whereas the sodium
profile and concentrations of other solutes in Table
1 indicated proximal origin. In a more extensive
analysis to be published separately, we used glu-
cose concentrations as an additional marker of
proximal epithelium. For cyst 11 from patient 2 and
cyst 53 from patient 4, the fluid/serum glucose ratios
were 0.07 and 0.17, respectively, both of which in-
dicate maintenance of a steep gradient for glucose,
as might be expected for competent proximal cysts.
The proximal cysts had basement membrane al-
terations similar in all respects to those observed in
distal cysts. Important in this regard was the fact
that in the two patients who had successful renal
allografts (patients 3 and 4) the composition of the
proximal cyst fluid was nearly identical to that of
the serum, whereas in the distal cysts the gradients
were maintained. This finding establishes two im-
portant points. First, there must be exchange of so-
lutes across the epithelium, consistent with the
'leaky" morphologic characterization. Second, be-
cause the pericystic basement membrane altera-
tions and interstitial composition surrounding all
cysts are similar in most respects, the epithelial lay-
er must be the most important barrier to the move-
ment of solutes in both proximal and distal cysts.
This study provides strong confirmation of the
thesis that cysts derive from nephrons and function
to some extent throughout the life of the patient.
Whether the tubules enlarge initially because of in-
creased intratubular pressure [16, 17], as a con-
sequence of a highly compliant basement mem-
brane [18, 19], or a combination of these factors,
remains to be determined.
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